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c. determinP. whether the individual could participate in a meaningful manner by
telephone (audio only).

2. When an individual has physical or me-ntal disabilities that would prevent the individual from
operating the technology required, a judge shall:

a. determine it the individual has legal couns-eJ, family or friends who can assist in
operating the required technology; and 

b. inquire- as to what. if aoy, o,commodations could be made which would illlow the 
individual wilh a disability to parlicipatc.

3. When an individual is incarcerated, a judR@ shall:
a. determine whether the facility has the technological resources or facilities to allow the

incarcerAted individual to participate in thP. hearing;
b. if the facility does not have the technologi�I resources to .;;!low the inmate to

participate in a Zoom vidP.Oc;onfP,renc:e, determine whethP.r rhe inmare could partic;i�re
in a meaningful m;•mner by telephone (audio only).

4. When an individual is otherwise unable to participate in a hearing via videoconferen� or by
audio only, a judge shail determine whether the individual can effectively participate in the
proceeding by a sworn statement made out of court a.s perrnittE!d by thE! Emergency Orders of 
the Supreme Court of Texas.

S. It no ac.oommo-dation is a�ilable, the judge shall detEirmine if a continuance is warrantP.d,
balancing the risk to public health <!nd safetv with the need to resolve the particular case.

6. If no accommodation is available and the judge determines a <.ontinuanc;e is not warranted, the
judge may permit the hearing to occur in·person under the precautions and protocols in the
approved in-person operJting plari.

Having complet�d the required re-certification, I am submitting it to you in your role as Regional
Ptesiding Judge. I under.stJnd and have communicated tot.he judges with couruooms in county facilitiP..s 
thal no in�pcfson heorings will be p,ermitted on or after January 11 until I receive an acknowledgemenr 
from you that the re-certification meets the requirements of OCA's GuidancP.. 

Sincerely, 

St��w,� 
Local Administr3tive Judge, Stephen'$ County 
S 16 4'" Street, Room 205 
Graham, Texas 764SO 
040-549-0091

Re-Certification Approved

_________________________
David L. Evans 
Presiding Judge 
Eighth Administrative Judicial Region
January 30, 2021


